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A.ctl 20, 17-38.

proper pedagogy, with paimtaking effort, with an evangelical approach, with tireless patience. It ahould be made a regular pan of
the program or of the order of buainea in eTer7 meeting of the TOten.
of the ladiea' aide, of the :,oung people's aociotiea, of the men'a alum,
and of whatever other organisationa thero mq be in tho cmigrepticm.
In addition, the needa of tho work of the Lord ought to be cliaouaed
b:, ever:, pastor with ever:, member as OCClllion ma:, offer. If this ia
done regularly, ~dematicalZ,,, ·w ith patient application, reaulta are
bound to abow, pouibl:, not in a noticeable degree in one or two :,ean,
but eventual}:, and with lasting effeot. If tho information now ofered
in our various ehurch-papora is not suflicient, it would be an eav
matter to organise the present forms of dispensing information into
a news service with regular topics, ao that ever:, pastor would ban
the material at hand in 11 convenient form.
A necc88&r:, concomitant of this plan is faithful Goepel-preaching
along the lines whieh have stood tho t-cat of time. Wo must ban lea
topical and more upositor:, preaching; we must havo leu striving for
oratorical effect and more heart-searching application; we must ban
leu generalizing and more specific pres entation; we must have leu
using of scrmonic pabulum and more sermons that have been made
on the basis of importunate wrestling with God.
And for tl1is reason there must be more prayer. Wo need proyor
for tho men whom we have chosen to lend us in tho larger work of
our ehurch-bod:,. We need prayer for the individual misaionor:, at
home and abroad, who is acting as our representative
bringing
in
tho
Gospel t-0 tho heathen and to tho unehurched. We need proyer for the
paator who is tr:,ing foitl1fully t-0 carr:, out tl1e program outlined
above. Wo need prayer for every individual member of our Church.
Wo need prayer for ourselves,-prayer that will rouso us from the
lethargy of our spiritual depression; prnyer that will make us willing
workers in tho kingdom o:£ our Lord. " re proycr
need
to Ol"ercome
our aluggiahness in working and giving for the Lord. And the Lord's
promise still stands : "Ask, and it shall be given you.''

---------

P. E. KnETZlfANN.

Sermon St~dy on Acts 20, 17-38.
Paul hod celebrntcd the Passover festival of tl1e year 5S at Philippi, Acts 20, 6. His intention was to spend Pentecost nt Jerusalem,
although wo are not told the reason for this wish. Time pressed, and
hence Paul decided not to stop at Ephesus since ho feared that tho
trip to this cit:, might undul:, dela:, him. At lCiletus, however, his
■hip la:, over for several days, perhaps to unload, or take on, cargo.
Thia apporent]y unforeseen delay gave him an occasion to send for
the elders of Ephesus. In this important cit:, of Asia l[inor he had
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labored for two 7ean and three months, Acta 19, 8. 10, pmhape

li19
eYeD.

lonaer, T. 81, 10 that the Goapel had penetrated throughout the proY•
iDce of A.eia. The eeven congregations mentioned in Be,,. 1--3 all lie
within thia territoey and m~ have been founded during thae three
years. Paul know that he would never again be enabled penonalb- to
apeak to tho elders of Ephesus. And in order to do all in his power
to hold thia strategic point in tho battle-line against Satan'• forces, to
forestall, if poeeible, tho attacks of tho old evil Foe, ho determined to
ICIDd word to Ephesus, which lay only thirty-one miles to tho north of
lfiletua and was connected with this city by a good militaey road.
The term elders is not used hero in tho wider acnae of 1 Tim. G, 17,
including both laymen and pastors. In our chapter the word is used
u a synonym of inioxOJros-,"bishop, such 01 labored in the Word and
doctrine, 1 Tim. 5, 17, whose duty it was to feed the :8.ock of God,
Acta 20, 28. There is no dift'erenco of rank among the clergy. Such
a di■tinction is unbiblical and originated only after the apostolic
times. (On the identity of these two ofticca, elder and bishop, eee
Pieper, Doomatil.:, Vol. m, p. 520; L. u. W. 73, 1927, pp.175 ff.)
Noto tlmt Pnul "sent to Ephesus and called tho elders of the
church." They wore the pastors of tho local congregation, the presbyters of tho church nt Ephesus. They were not presbyters of Miletua
or Romo or Corinth. No, to each presbyter 11 special charge hnd been
Presbyters,
nccording to Acta 14, 23, were ordained in eveq
church, •a~• lxxl.71ola1•, Paul charged Titus to ordain elders in evef'lf
city of Crete, xani :rol.1r, Titus 1, 7.
Tho journey t:o E1>hesua nod tho return would consume about two
days. In the mean time, Paul had ample time to prepare for thia
meeting on which so much depended. Need we oak how Paul ■pent
these days? If we bear in mind that Paul wna n praying man from
the veey fir t moment after bis conversion, Acts 9, 11, to his old age,
2 Tim. 1, 3, and that his prayers chiefly concerned themselves with the
welfare of the Christian congregations, 1 Cor. 1, 4; Phil 1, 3. 4; 2 Oor.
11, 518, we certainly are not far from tho truth if we assume that thcae
daya of waiting for t11e elders from Epl1eaus were spent in sincere and
fe"cnt prayer. Such prayerful meditation and preparation is evident
from every line of that truly masterly address contained in our tut,
Paul's farewell speech. Such modern critica na regard this nddresa aa
an interpolation by Inter redactors or merely as the rhetorical record
of what Paul nctunUy spoke only prove their own prejudice and inability properly to grasp the situation. Every word bears the stamp
of genuine and intense feeling. We feel, we seem to hear, the actual
heart throbs of bim whose very life waa bound up with that of his beloved congregation. We cannot rend these word■ without being deeP17
moved by the fervency of love, the truly fatherly solicitude, for his
spiritual children, which apeaks from eveey word, by his solemn eon-
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l'iction of the importance of the holy o!lce of the miniatr7, b.J his
holy indignation at the ve17 thought that falaa propheta might endeaTOr to deatroy the handiwork of God. Surely we ban here no mere
rhetorical dort, but the fervent eloquence of a man whoee heart it
b.J the deepest of emotion■•
V.18. "When they were come to him, he said unto them, Ye
know, from the first day that I came into Asia, after what manner
I have been with you at all aeaaona." Paul's activiey from the first
day of hia arrival at Ephcaua to the ve17 day on which he spoke to
them lay before them like an open book. "Ye know.'' '&,lna•f•
denotes a knowledge gained by close and intimate auociation and
personal obacrvation. We are struck by tho :remarkable franlmeN
nnd opcnnCl!s which characterizes the apostle. He hod nothing to
g to be ashamed of, when ho come. And so "at all e "
conceal, nothin
scaaona, th whole time, that entire period of two and a quarter yean,
that he spent in their midst he l10d commit ted nothing the memory
of which might bring the blush of shame to his check. What a remarkable record I Yet how natural that children of God should begin
to aaaumo that stabiliey of character, that firmness and continuity in
good worka which ia one of the casential attributes of their heaYeD)y
Father and their Savior! P a. 102, 28 ; H eb. 13, 8. Surely every pastor
abould strive for such uniformit.y and constancy in life and practiee.
V.19. The apostle now sl1ows after what manner he had bccD with
them. Dur ing all tl1at time he " 'DB lovJ
1lia,,,
-r,;, 11ve1,,,, BCrring the
Lord. Hia relation to Christ is that of n slave to his maater, of a
bond-servant
,
who has no will of his own, who must subordinate his
own will to that of his master, whose property he is. That is the
relation in which Paul stood to J e us from the moment of hie COD•
Tersion.
His very first " 'Ord proves that : "Lord, what wilt Thou haTe
me to do I" Acts 9, O. And l!O he eerved the Lord with all humility of
mind. Humility is a virtue little regarded by natural man, but highl,
e11teemed by God, 1 P ct. 5, 5. 6. Paul, once the proud PJ1arisee, boasting of his lineage and character, now exercised himself in true humbleness. The Lord had taken him into a bard school of discipline, 2 Cor.
12, 7-10. That was necessary not only becau
se
of the high honor
bestowed upon him, but perbnp nlao that be might overcome that
p~ide ao characteristic of the Pharisee, Luk. lG, 2; 18, 9.11; a fault to
especially
inclined; cp. Phil. 3, 7.
which perhaps Paul was by nature
In this school of his Ma ter he bod leomed to serve the Lord with aU,
every kind of, humility, in word and deed, 1 Cor.15, 8-10; 1 Tim.1,
19-17. No work too difficult
, service
no
too mean, no ingratitude too
galling; at all times, in all humility, he served hi11 Lord, whom on
another occasion he present
s as the ideal of true humility, Phil. 2,
5-8. The servant, the bond-sla,•e,
became
like hia Masterrenderin
ing humble, self-effa
gcservice.
in
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Thia humble aervice was a loving aemce. He eened the lord
with maD7 tean, not onq tean of jo7 over every ncceaa which he
pined for hia llaater, but aho tean of 110rrow and indignation over
the
who would not bow in homage to the King of kinga,
impenitent,
who wilfulq persisted in their enmit.7 towards Him who died for them.
hl'1' true piator does hia work out of love to hia wondrous Savior,
not automatically, in a cold-blooded, disinterested fashion, making
a buaineaa of hia profeaaion; no, tho true pastor baa made tho lord's
C&UIO his own. "Only to do Thy will my will shall be.'' And while
not always weeping teora, as did tho emotional Oriental Paul, :,et his
heart and 110ul nro wrapped up in hia work, as a bond-servont of Him
whose will ho hos mode his own - to ecek and to save that which
is Jost.
Poul's service was n self-sacri/icino
temptations
aervico, "with
which befell mo by the lying in "•nit of tho Jowa," amidst 110rrowa
and tribulnt.ions arising from tho plotting and scheming Jews, who
constantly dogged his footsteps, sought to hinder his work, and stopped
at nothing in their fnnntic efforts to silence this BOrvant of tho Lord.
Thcao efforts of the Jews ore called temptations. They were thot in
their intention, nnd Poul felt them as ueh. Yet, though ho might
have escaped them by simply ceasing to serve Jesus, he continued,
spite of it nll, to serve bis Lord in humble, loving, aclf-sncrifioing
aorvico. Whnt n noble example to every Ohristian pastor I Thia hia
example wne k11own, v. 18, to tl10 bisho11s at EphOBUs. They knew
more, v. 20. 'And bow I kept back nothing that waa profitable unto
you, but have showed you and have taught you publicly and from
houao to bouse, testifying both to the J ewe and al110 to the Greek&
repentance toward God and faith townrd our Lord Jesus Ohriat,"
vv. 20. 21. Ho hod come to Ephesus, not to proclaim another mJ"&lel'J'
cult, not t-0 organize
, some
socsecret
iety luring men into membership
by promising them wondrous revelations, increasing in value as th07
were initiated into over higher degrees; no, ho bod kept back, he had
concealed, nothing. Rother, he had shown them all that was profitable
unto them. That had been his main object, the welfare of his hearen;
not vainglory, not self-aggrandizement, much leaa filthy lucre. He
had desired no profit for himself. Next to faithful service of hia
Kastor, yea, identical with thia service, had been the welfare of hia
hearers. He had shown them all that waa profitable to them, whether
such proclamation pleased hia audience or roused their antagoniam,
whether it called forth applause or violent protcet; hia purpose had
been not to please, but to profit. The temporal and eternal welfare
and salvation of his people must bo the first and ever supreme con&ideration of every faithful pastor, whether that make& him a popular
pastor or whether that heaps upon him the enmit.7 and reproach of the
multitude. Poul was not utisfied with the mere proclamation of the
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truth. He t11ug1&t the Ephesians, thoroughly inatructiq, indoctriuttraining them. Th111 he did hi■ ■hare in fulfilling the promill of
Ia. 11, 9 b; H, 18. Op. hi■ aound pedagogical principle, Phil 8, lb.
Indoctrination ia tho aound and firm foundation on which the Church
ia built. And thia foundation muat be well laid. Hence Paul preached
not only ~9µ00/9, but alao • ..,, 0T1eo11,. The diatinction ia not between
eervicea in the a.vnagoga and public hall■ of Ephe1111 on the one hand
and private houaes on the other, but botwoen public worship and private Beelaorgo; cp. v. 31. It ia much cosier to preach and thunder
againat ain and vice and wickcdneu from tho comparative aafety of
tho pulpit, - although even that demanded far more courage in Paul'•
time than it docs in our doy. Thia ia much coaier than ■peaking to,
and odmoniahing, tl1e individual in house-to-houao viaita. Yet the
Savior had told him, Go nnd preach. He kno,v that man, dead in
trespaasea and sins, could not be expected to be interested in the
Gospel, to come in large numbers to hcnr his sermons. Therefore he
• brought the Gospel to them, going from l1ousc t-0 houae, making the
rounds time and again in his fervent efforts to win them ond establi■h
them in tho saving faith.
What were tl1e contents of his prcacl1ing! In keeping with the
will of his Master, wl1oso obedient servant ho was (cp. Luko2f,j'1;
Acta 90, lG-18), he "testified both to tho Je,vs and to tho Greeb
repentance toward God and fnith toward our Lord Jesus Ohriat."
Repentance toward God, that change of mind wliich not only baa God
for its aim, but ia actually tho accomplishment of tliia aim, tho arriving at its goal. This change implies, negatively a turning away from
tho acrvicc of ain because such sin is offensive to God and aeparate■
man from Hia presence, and positively a turning to God, becoming
united with Him, whom we no longer regard only as a stem Judge,
but as a Father reconciled by Hia own Son. Thus repentance toward
God is practically identical with faith in Jesus Obrist. Only through
.faith in Jesus Christ can we come to God,. Matt.11,9'1; JohnH,8.
Only if the Father draws us, can we come to Obrist-, John O, ~ Believing in Obrist, we believe in God, Acts 10, 31. H; believing in God
wo believe in Obrist, John 14, 1. This repentance and faith Paul
preached to Jews and Gentiles. Ho hnd tho same mesaage for both;
for there is salvation in none other, Acts 4, 12. Though repentance
and faith in Christ was unto the Greeks foolishnCl8 and unto the
Jew■ a stumbling-block,
Corinth,
yet, as in
so in Epheaua, he determined not to know anything
Chriat
save Jesus
and Him crucified,
1 Oor. 9, 9. The reason is amply brought out 1 Oor. 1, 18-3L
What a le■110n for our day! What tho world need■ to-day ia thia
selfsame preaching, the preaching of Ohri■t Crucified u tho only
means of ulvation, preceded by tho preaching of the Law for the purpoae of rouaing the comciousneu of sin. Thus the world was gained
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for Ohriat in the time of Paul Shall wo, the membera of our Lutheran Oburcb, adopt a different program I
Vv. D--94: "And now, behold, I go bound in tho lll)irit unto
l eruaalem, not knowing tho thinp that aball befall me there, U't'8
that the Holy Gboat witnessetb in overy cit,T, aQing that bonda and
dlietiona abide mo. But none of theao thinp move me, neither
count I my lifo dear unto myeolf, 10 that I might finish my coune
with joy and the ministry, which I have received of the Lord Jeaua to
testify tho Goapol of tho grace of God.'' Witneaa again tho faithful
ecrvant of hie Lord. He ia "bound in tho spirit." Thia pbraae bu
been vorioualy translated. It may mean that the apostle alreadyhimself
in
aa bo
regard■
in fetter■; cp. the l•oµd of v. 23. It
may mean bound, eonatrained, by the Spirit, "who witncssctb," ete.,
v. 23, and hence binds him to obedience. It may mean bound in
apirit, impelled by my spirit, tho spirit of willing obedience, or eonacienee-bound. Be that aa it may, the apostle gives utterance to bia
perfect willingness to continue the faithful aervieo of Jesus, no matter
what this aervieo may demand. Aa in tho past the plots of the scheming J ewa did not keep him from preaching the Gospel, so he eontinuea to this day in this glorious ministry, and ao future trial■ cannot deter him from tho course ho baa chosen.
Ho goos toward J eruanlem, knowing not just what will happen to
laim there, knowing only ono thing, that the Holy Ghost witneaaeth in
every eity, saying that bonds and afllietions abide, wait for, him. But
aa J esua, twenty-five years earlier, had ■et His face ateadfaatly to go
to Jerusalem, though imprisonment and death awaited Him, Luke
9, 51, so Paul, undaunted by the prospects of similar afBietiom, ia
determined to go to J eruaalem in obedience to the Spirit'■ ealling.
What splendid obedience ho learned from hi■ King and Lord Je91111
Obrist I Yea, none of these things move him. The readinp VIU'1'
here. Some manuscripts read: I regard my aoul as worthy of no
account, as not worth mentioning to me. Othera: I make account of,
I care for nothing, nor do I regard my aoul aa precious to me, ao that
I might finish
course.
my
No matter what reading we adopt, the
meaning ia practically the some. "So that," ~,. is translated by aome
as a final conjunction, "so that"; by others, as the comparative particle, "in comparison." The sense is hardly changed, no matter which
translation wo adopt. Hia ultimate goal is to finish his course with
joy, to be able to end his life's journey with that joyous aaaurance that
it was a life spent in humble ob(idieneo and acrvico to bia Lord. Op.
his song of triumphant rejoicing when the end of his course had
actually been reached, 2 Tim. 4, 7. 8. And another object he ha■ in
mind, to finish with joy his ministry, that l1axo•ia, that special ofllce,
which the aelfaamo Lord J esua who bad in conversion made him Hia
bond-servant bad given to him as a special privilege and mark of
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honor. It is the ministr7 of t~ing the glad tidinp of the ,race
of God, that grace which saves mankind, saves me. Surely, to Sniah
with joy such a coune and such a acmce is worth more than all tbe
riches and treasures of this world, yea, more than p~sical life it,el£.
He that becomes unfaithful to J eaus in the hope of aaving hia life
shall lose it, while he who serves the Lord in humilif.1', who died to
himself and to his own will and inclinations, need not fear the end.
Such a life of service ends in joy. What is called death is but reaching the end of the course, to be crowned with the garland of victo17
and to be introduced into the life of everlasting glory.
V. 25: "And now, behold, I know that ye all among whom I hATe
gone preaching the kingdom of God shall secface
myno more.n Jesus
bu a kingdom; and as the King Himself who prepared thia kingdom preached it to the people, Mork 1, 14. 15, so He acnds His heralds
to proclaim tho 11elfsome Gospel of tho Kingdom to all the world.
Such a herald Paul had been, and he was now about to bid them farewc11, as t.Jicy would ecc his face no more.
V. 20: "Wherefore I toke you to record this day that I am pure
from the blood of all men." Paul bod done all he could to establiah
them in the kingdom of God. He had preached to them the GOl)lel
of the grace of God, v. 24, repentance nnd fnitli, v. 21, all that was
profitable unto them, keeping back nothing, v. 20. Indeed, be had
declared unto them all the coun el of God, v. 27. If novortbclCSIthey
would be lost, the fault would be theirs alone. He would be clear of
their blood. Op. Acts 18, 0; Matt. 27, 2l.i.Every pastor who has faithfully preached Christ and Him crucified, proclaiming the whole
counsel of God, may have a clear conscience, whether he meets with
great outward succo11s or hos eccmingly been n fni1ure. What a comfort for the faithful pastor I And what on urge to preach without
fear or favor all that is profitable unto mankind I
V. 28. After having told tho elders that lac was pure from the
blood of all those who had been under his care, the apostle places the
entire reaponaibility for their own salvation and that of their congregations into their hands. They are to continue the work he has begun
by faithfully feeding the flock entrusted to their care, v. 28, in undaunted opposition to false prophets and erroriata, vv. 29-31, firmly
trusting in God and Bia ,vord, ,,. 32, and performing unselfish service.
n.88-85.
V. 28: "Take hoed therefore," etc. Before admonishing the elders
to take heed of their congregations, Paul requires that they take heed
unto themselves. The pastor should above all work out hia own ulvation with fear and trembling. Op. 2 Oor. 0, 1-10, where the apoatle
bu himaclf and his fellow-pastors in mind. Op. al10 1 Oor. 9, 28. Si.
Take heed unto yourselves that ye be full of faith and fruitful in good.
work■, that ye be faithful pastors, making full proof of your miniat17.
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Then aelf-cn-idently :,ou will take heed unto the flock OYer which,
rather, among which, the Ho):, Ghost has made :,ou cneneen. The
elden of T, 17 are here called biahopa, i11loxo:co,, cneneen. Both terms
designate one and the same office, the term bu1topa denoting their chief
duty, the term elder• stressing especially the dignity of the miniatr:,.
God's Word demands that we honor old people, Lev. 10, 89. Similar
l1onor and respect is due to these men, whether they be old, as in man:,
a hnve been
Ohrisiinn
chosen,may
or
instances older nnd e.,perieneed
\\•!aether, like Timothy, they were young, 1 Tim. 4, 19;6, 17.
The Holy Gl1ost Jina made them overseen. Undoubtedly they bad
been cho1en in like mnnner ns other elders in AsiaMinor, Acta 14, 28, '
b7 vote of the congreg
ntion.
The npoatles iana
taughto tla Christ
their
privileges nnd duties, 1 Cor. 3, 21-23, described
ationa
o qunlifi
tb
c'
of
men to bo cho n, l Tim. 3, l ff. ; Titus 1, 5 ff., perhaps suggesting
g
names, propo in cnndidotes, and the congregation then called its own
elder, or bishop. B ut t11ese men were n ot only human):, called.
Through tho call xtended by humnn ngencic
s
the Holy Spirit Him1elf had cnlled them, hod ,nado them overecers, rnther 10110, placed
them, the middle :form bringing out His own interest in tho matter.
The H oly eedpiri
t is
vitallyind
interested in tho growth of the
Church, for the foundntion of wl1ich H e descended on · the day of
Pentecost. The po tor whos fenitl1fully ,ttt nd to his ministerial duties
is doing n work in which not only the congreg
ation nor only he himself, but tho H oly Ghost, God Himself, is interested. For the purpoac
of furtl1cring the welfar
e of the congregntion, tho Holy Ghost had
placed thcso elders ns ovcr£ecrs, J1nd given to t'nch one n special charge.
ey "'ero
Th
to toke h eed unto the flock over w]iich they had been made
O\'ersecr@, unto the charge divinely committed to them. Thia was not
the world, nor were they elders o{ R ome or of Corinth; they were
ers
of Ephc us, ,,.1;. And the congregati
on of Ephesus was the
e ld
flock in which tlie H oly Ghost J1nd placed tl1em na bishops, to which
therefore they should direct their careful nnd prayerful attention.
And they should t-nke heed unto all the flock,stjuna
Poul bad taught
from house to house, v. 20, nnd bod warned every one, v. 31. So the
eternal wclforc of every individual member of the congregation should
be to e,•ery po tor o matter of per onnl interest. Faithfulneu in the
performance of bi duties will keep the Ohristfon pastor bu~
among
hi own flock, and he wiJI hove no desire wbntaoc,•e
r
to become a bus:,bod,y in other men's mottci;a, to meddle in another pastor'ssphere.
"Tako heed." This duty is defined as :io,µal••••• a pasturing, shepherding; not merely feeding, but lovingly, tuder)y providing for the
welfare of the flock, Qp. Ezek. 34, 1--31. Though the putor is the
O\'crseer, he is not the lord of the flock. It is the congregation of God,
God'• own, which He hos purchaseds with
own Hi
blood. The word
purchued here, :i•emroujoaro, reminds ue of the .laor; •fr 11•1urol90,,,
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of 1 Pet. 2, 0, the peculiar treasure, of Ex. 19, 15, God'• own peculilll'
people, not merely by creation, but by purchaao with Hi■ own blood.
(Noto how clearly the communicatio idiomatum ia here taught.) What
an honor to be entrusted ,vith the shepherding of a congregation that
ia peculiarly God'a own, 80 beloved of God that He gave HilDIOlf for
it, abed Hia own blood for it on tho croaa of Calvary. How CArofull.r
tho pastor ought to guard this congregation againat all dangers I How
acrupulously faithful to hie truat he ought to be, how untiring in hia
otforta nnd unwcarying in hie endeavor& to keep e,•cry soul in cloao
contact with Obrist, its Sn,·ior and Redeemer. Such unremitting care
ia neces1mry, for Satan is not idle.
V. 29. Paul knows that after hie dcpnrture grievous wolvca shall
enter in; wl10 will not spare the flock. He docs not mince words. Like
the Savior he realizes the true nature of falac prophets. They are
indeed grievous, ravening wolves, depriving the Christians of their
self-respect, 1 Oor. 11, 19. 20, of their liberty wherewith Christ hu
made them free, Gal. 5, 1, of Christ, Gal. 6, 4, of their etemal salvation. Grievous wolves indeed, sparing not the flock I
V. 30. The apostle had urged the elders to toke heed unto themaclvea, v. 28. One rea80n for such self-heed is shown in v. 30. Not
only from Jewish circles, but out of their own midst men would arise
who would apcnk perverse things to draw away the disciples after
them. These men would no longer speak na once they had done, "as
the oracles of God.'' No, they would speak perverse things, turning
aside from tho infallible Word of God and following their own reaaon,
which inevitably leads one astray. Their motive in doing 80 would
be a mean one, personal oggrandizcment, personal glory, because thq
wish to be leaders, or organizers, of new movements, to draw diaciplea
after them, away from J csus. Can mcnner,
more
detestable motives
be imagined I Yet history tells of innumcrnble in tnnccs of just auch
occurrences.
A gloomy outlook it wn indeed which the npostlc hod presented
to the eldera. What shall they do t Therefore, v. 31, watch, be on
your guard. For that very purpose you have been made overBCCn;
cp. Ezek. 83, 1 ti. Is that asking too mucb of the pastor I Poul did it.
Remember, he soys, that by the apace of three ycnrs I ceased not to
warn every one night and dny with tear@
. H erc we ho,•e the picture
of a Beelaorger after God's own l1enrt. The npo tle makes it hia busiD.088 to i,ovfn,n., to put into the heart and mind what is needed. He
doea not 11117 here what that is, since he had time and again stated it,
and he atat08 it again, v. 82. In the performance of this du~ of hi1
he waa untiring, ready to do it day and night. Be the body ever ao
tired, the soul ever 80 weary, be sleep ever o sweet and rest over ao
neceaaary, he could truthfully soy: 2 Oor. 11, 28. 20. He admonished
every one; there was no distinction of cln s, or age, or wealth, or
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education, 1 Oor. 1, 10 ff.; Phil. 1, 16-21. In tho 1mme manner the
~ ehould watch. You can do that, the apostle mean■ to IQ,
for I did it. I labored more abundant}y than they all, 1 Cor. 16, 10,
Jet not I, but tho grace of God which wu with me. And to tbia ■elf
umo grace ho now commend■ the elder■• I commend you, naea:rif•µa,,
I Nt you for m:,■olf, a■ far aa I am concomed, - and I am concerned
about :,ou with all my heart and mind, - I ■et you aide by aide with
Goel and tho Word of Hia grace. That aelf1111De God and Lord who
had appeared to him in Corinth, .A.eta 18, 9. 10, who Inter appeared to
him in J'oru■alem, 23, 11 (ep. alao 2 Tim. 4, 16-18), that aelflllDle God
will guard and guide nll!O the elders; for it ia God the Holy Ghost who
ha■ in Hia own interest made them overaccra, v. 28; and He that baa
begun this work in them will ■urely aceompliab it. Pastora are not
alone in their work. Next to them stand■ God, and they stand nm
to Him. God ia invisible; we cannot sec or feel Him. But we can
aee and read His Word. And to this Word the pastors are commended
by Paul. By His Word, God will build tl1em up and give them an
inheritance "among nll them which nre sanctified." Whenever the
pastor needs strength, courage, wisdom, comfort, humility, charity,
and whatever be may need to bo 11 faithful pastor, there ia God's
Word of grace, His Gospel, the living Word, 1 Pet.1, 23. 25, the Word
in and through which God comes to the pastor. And, says the apostle,
"which ia able to build you up." To whnt does r,;, au•aµl•c:1 referl
Doea it refer to God or to Hia Word or to both I Why, God and His
Word are really one. The Word of God, in which God dwells, is God
apeaking through His Word. God and Hia Word of grace can and
will build, edify, you on the rock of salvation, so tlint you also will
become rock men, strong, courageous, unconquerable in tl1e strength
of the Lord. He will finally gi,·e you the inheritance of etemal life
"among all them which are sanctified." Together with all those who
through this ,vord have been brought to the saving and unetifying
knowledge of your Savior you wiJl enter into eternal joy and bliu.
V. 33. I have not only not taken, but not even coveted gold or
ailver nor apparel, snys Paul. Yea, be appeals to the personal knowledge of the elders that bis own l1nnds hn,•e labored for the necessities
of life, for himself and for those who were with him. Op. Acta 18, 8;
2 Theu. 3, 8-10; Eph. 4, 28. From the apostle every pastor should
learn to overcome covetousness, from which pastors are as little immune aa other Christians. By their good example they should teach
the Jeason taught them by the apostle, that they should labor to aupport the weak, to give gladly of their own to the support of the poor
and needy. In ao doing, the:, will fulfil the word and will o~ J'esua,
who baa ■aid, "It ia more blessed to give than to receive." While not
recorded in the New Testament writings, thi■ ia one of the maDJ'
word■ apoken by J'esus which undoubtedly impressed itaelf deeply on
the mind■ of those who beard it.
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Having thua apoken, the opoatle knelt down with
"and prQed
them all," all the elders. The,y all wept aore and, falling on Paul'•
neck, kiued him time ed again, "aorrowing moat of all for the worda
which he apoke that thQ' should aee his face no more." While the
apoatle had uacd the word 8y,•ol•, v. 25, the evansoliat here uaea the
word ••me•r., inapect, gaze upon. How often had the eldera, with rapt
attention, gazed upon his face, watched eveey chansod mien, watched
that mouth from which the words of life flowed in a mighty atream,
thoao eyes, now burning with indignation ot sin ond hypocriay, now
glowing with love divine ond pity for the weoey wnyfarer on the way
to eternity. No more will they seo that face. And ao, while thQ' have
opportunity to bo with him, they occompooy him to the ahip, and as
the ahip finally weighs onchor, they wave to him from the shore.
They wotch it glide out of tho hnrbor ond enter the open sea until it
is o speck on the horizon and finnlly lost to their sight. Slowly, with
many a tear coursing down their cheeks, they wend their way back to
their charge. Submitting to the will of God, Paul's farewell plea
ringing in their eors, their hearts ond souls ore filled with fervent
determination to continue tho work of Poul in the spirit of Paul.
Pastors and teachers arc gh•en by the Lord ns precious gifta and
by Him removed. The Pauls, tho Luthers, tho \Vnlthors, are scot by
God to do His will, to build His Church; nnd ofter they have finished
their course, tl1ey ore called home to their eternal reword. Men come,
ond men go. Yet through all the centuries, through all tho many
changes in tho Church and in the world, God and His Word and His
grace remain tho same yesterday, to-doy, and forever. T. WTSOH.

1>il~ofitionen ilier bie ameite uon ber e11nobaffonfere11a
angenommene <hangelienrei,e.
G:edj~er Sonntag nac(J !trinitatii.
!Dln tt ~- 15, 1-9.
~ic @cfdjidjtc luicbcrljoit
3 fidj, audj
~landje
iuuncr
~rrlcljren
bic S'firdjcnocf
i!ef djidjte.
onbcre
QSefaljrcn,
fcljrcn
luicbcr.
QfJcTftanbe,
gegcn bic
cU,ft cugcn unb rami,fcn nmfJtc, fJcbroljen (letabe
in unfem :tagen bal firdj{idjc 1Micn.
g)ie i!cieljruno in unjerm
~e~te
ift aeitoenia{I.

QJeralle au nnferer ,Seit mut in lier s:tir4e f4arf nnterf4iellen •erllra
&IDlfcten llen lluffiit,en lier ~(terten unll QJottel QJeliot.
1. Bal biel fJebcutet; 2. lUarum cij fo notlucnbig ift.
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